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1.' This distressed pair, on hear- power, he knew she would tiien
ing the.y were to be separated, be- be goiie thither, and wvaiting for
care frantie. TIiey threw thein- hirn to jorn lier. The merebant,
selves on tic grownd, in the way fanding it impossible to persuade
of somne of the ladies of the faniiily, hirn by words to stay, wvould flot
wvhoi- tliey saw passing by ; and'detain him by force, but bas left
finding one wvas the dauiter of hirn ait liberty to foliow the for-
their mnaster, they could not be tunîes of his cornpanion.
prevented from ciinging rouind hier Il'Arniong a numiber of these
to implore hier assistance, and their newly purchased slaves, ordered
grief coul d only be moderated by into tlie apartmen wvhere -%ve -%vere,
this lad ys imne assurance that -vas the beautiful female black.
she, would interfere wvith lier father For somne tirne hier attention wvas
flot to part themi. The master, too taken up, with lis, but the novelty
compassionate in so hard a case to of the siglit d id flot keep her rnany
niake use of lis riglit in keeping minutes from buirsting into the
either of these unifortunate slaves ±,,ost extravagent grief again at
by force, expostuîlated withi tlic the thouglit of' lier own situation.
rnalî, sliow'ing him howv easy bis Shie ran from us, qnd, hiding hier
own biacks iived, and telling irni face -,vith lier hands, sat down in
that if lie reni:uned \Vîti hin11i, na cortier of the gallery, wvhile the

Vais deeriiIL-, lie shOUi(l ]lave. rest of lier companlions, standing
mlauly !mo(re induttlgenlces. B3ut the! rouind lier, frcquently pulled lier
blaek feil at the inerchant's fiýet, Vioiently to partake -%vith themi of
and entreated 1dmi not to keep) linii, the sighit of the Christiaus, at wviom
if lie sont is companion awt%%ay, they gazed withi fe7ar, amnazemnent,
sayiing, if bie did, lie -,vouild ]ose ail land admiration, vhie their more
thie nioney lie had paid for thern polished cotintry-wnonen, who hiad
both; fur thiat, tiîoughi knives and been longer in the farnuiy, iaughed
poison wýere kept out of tlîe \vay, at therin for their surprise and terror.
no one eotild force thiern to eat, an(l But in these ýlavcs, juist dragged
that no lîuinan mens coid make away from their native soil, hunted
tiîem break the oath they had ai- like wit(t aîiimals from the -ivoods,
ready taken, ili presence of the wvhere they liad taken shelter, and
Deity, neyer to live asunder. In enticed from their dearcst connex-
vain tic rnerchaiit told this slave ions, the sight of wvhite people
thiat tie beaîîty of his companion mnust naturally inspire every senti-
had raised hier far above the price mnent of disgust and horror. IIow-
of those bought for mienial servi- ever, by the tim-e they were a littie
tude, and that she must soon be- convinced that their dread, at least
corne the property of some riel of the Clîristians' presenc.e, wvas
Turk, and consequenitly be sepa- neediess, sone of thera. became
-'ated fromi him for ever. Thiis bar- quite pacified, and were ordered
barity, thc slave replied, lie ex- 'tomake upa dance. About twenty
pected, but still nothing should of thent stood up. The ablest
make him volunt-arily leave lier ; amongst thent took the lead, the
adding, that when they were part- rest, touching the tip of ea.ch other's
cd by force, it would be time en- hand and foot, according to theïr
ough for him to die, and go, accord- mauner of dancing, formaed a long
ing to their implicit belief, ýo their Hine, wheii. ecd, with the. greeaest
.ow-n rountr.y,. t meet her, as, i exgrtn-s;s, and the utmost grace
ripite of those who had hier in t4çir i~gîal.r.epeate4ç tiie steps and


